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MINUTES OF THEMEETING OF THE INFORMAL GROUP OF DEVELOPING COUNTRIES
HELD ON 22 JUNE 1971

1. A meeting of the Informal Group of Developing Countries in GATTwas held on
22 June 1971 under the Chairmanship of H.E. Mr. C.H. Archibald, Ambassador of
Trinidad and Tobago. Present were the representatives of Ceylon, Chile, Cuba,
Gabon, Ghana, India, Indonesia, Israel, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Republic of Korea,
Malaysia, Nigeria, Spain, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Tukey, United Arab
Republic and Yugoslavia.

2. Referring to the note he had circulated on 16 June 1971, the Chairman said that
the meeting had been convened to enable members of the Informal Group to discuss
preparations for the next meeting of the Committee on Trade and Development which was
scheduled to take place on 20 July and to review the GATT outlook between now and
the next session of the CONTRACTING PARTIES. He imagined that the July meetingg of
the Committee on Trade .nd Development would consider inter alia the preliminary
report of the Group of Three; preparations for the Committee's annual review of the
implementation of Part IV and the possible extension of the scope of this review;
and a stock-taking of the work of the subsidiary bodies of the Committee.

The July meetings of the Committee on Trade and Developmemnt

(i) Repoprt of the of Three

3. Mr. Besa, Chile, in his capacity as Chairman of the Group of Three, was invited
to give his views on how he envisaged the next stage of the Group's fork. Mr. Besa
said that to date the Group had received no reactions from developed countries as to
any action to be taken on the rocommenindations set out in the Group's report. He had
recently addressed a note to developed countries individually expressing the hope
that they would be in a -position to give positive reactions to the recommendations
of the Group during the next round of consultations which would take place early in
the autumn. In his view, developed countries could not be expected to give their
final replies by the tine of the July meeting of the Committee on Trade and
Development. Developing countries should however use the occasion to officially
rcstate their support of the Group's report and to exert the necessary pressure to
ensure that positive responses would be obtained from developed countries during the
next round of consultations. He stressed that the Group of Three' s report contained
the very miinimum which developed countries could be expected to give and that their
response would demonstrate the extent of their goodwill in dealing with the trarade
problems of developing countries.
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4. MR. Besa. said that during the discussion at the July meeting of the Group' s
report, the Cmmittee willbe expected to take not of the prcliminaryreport
and to give .any commonts whlich it would wish to be taken into account when the
final report of the Group was predpared. Although the report of the Group was
preliminary in nature and might need to be modified by the Group, therecoh:enda-
tions in the report should be regarded as final. While additional reconcda.tions
night be included eventually it was not onvisagod that those already made would

bc altered substantially. He recalled that the Group had invited developing
countries to make suggestion on points of particular interest to their govern
ments whichc they would wish the Group to explore during their consultations with
the developed countries. Only one developing country had responded to this
invitation. Dr, Besa urged that every effort should be made by developing
countries to provide the information in question in order to ensure that in
carrying out the second round. of negotiations with developed countries the Group
of Three had a. comprehensive picture of the situation.

6. Mermbers of the Group agreed that final reactions of developed countries to
the recommeondations in the report of the Group of Three could not be expected at
the July meeting of the Committe on Trade and Development. There was general
agreement that developing countries should give their full support to the report
of the Group of Three in the hope that.t this would facilitate a positive response
to the Group'recommandations during the second round of consultations. Certain
members felt that at the July :mmeing the developed countries should be in a

position to give sernce reactions ad roferendua., considering thavt the rport had
been made avaiablefor the informal session of the CONTRACTING PARTIES last
April. The remarks made by developed countries on the report on that occasion
had not been recorded.

7. Some members0 co::- n.ing on the section of the Group's report which dealt
with quantitative restrictions, suggested that attention might also be given to
the question of voluntaray export restraints which developing countries were
obliged to exercisce on certain -products vis-à--vis certain developed countries.
They wondered wether the suggestion in the GroupTs report that the textile
problem should be studied was -meant to limit such a study to cotton textiles or
whether it was intended to cover textiles as a whole. They hoped that in
putting aside the cotton textile problem when discussing quantitative restrictons
in the report the Group had not passively accepted that quantitative restrictions
should continue to be maintained in that sector against imports from developing
countries. Somemembers noted that the Group's recomendations oil tropical
products had beenmadelrgely in relation toi the General System of Preferences.
Theyfelt that. this should be consideredmerely as a starting point and hoped
that further efforts would be .made to obtain progress over , wider area in this
field. It would not be unroasoanble for some memebrs to say that on some
problems the Group of Three could have gone further.

(ii) Othler matters

8. Members .1: the Group felt that in addition to the points mentioned by the
Chairman the Committe on Trade and Development should at its next meeting
an opportunity, as in the past, for the, carrying out of a review of developments
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in trade policy whichhad implications for the trade of developing countries
They mentioned in this connexion certairn references in the press to the
establishoent within OECD of a high level group to examine and make suggstions
on problems in international trade. They recalled that a proposal had been ::-.e
during the GATT Informal Meeting by the Swedish delegation that a group on trade
policy should be set up to lock into international trade and make preparations
for future negationsons. They expressed concern that activities similarto these
under way in GATT were being initiated elsewhere. While recognizing the positive
side of this initiative. in the sense. that dleveloped countries were making serious
efforts to reasclve their.mtual problems by way of discussion and consultation,
they felt considerable conocern cover the growing trend. towards the discussionof
major trade problems in fore where developing countries were not represented.

It was conceivable that decisions could be taken by developed countries in such
conditions which would have a bearing on the trade interests of developing
countries and. which thier views and concerns would not be reflected. As n
official version of the recent developments in OECD had so far been:made
available, it was suggested that the GATT secretariat should include infermationn
on this matter in its documantion dealing with developments in other
organizations which would be supplied to the next meetings of theCommittee on
Trade and Developtment Certain members fe lt that irrespective of what was going

in the OECD, developingcountries should formulate their own stratecgy,
strengthen their co--ordinating machinery.and establish co-ordination in thec
technical r. arationo, f(or future ngotitions.

9.. Members felt thlat there should be a discussion at the next meeting of the
Committee on Trade and Development on the work of the subsidiary bodies of theC
Comrmittee in order to see where matters stood in the respctive fields with
which these bodies were charged. They also felt developing countries should
brings forward any ideas they mighthave on any new approachos GATT could take to
deal with the trade problems of developing countries. In this cennexioni it was
suggested that the Commitee should discuss whether developed countries could be
persuaded to exerot developing Countries from any restrictions they might
when taking action under Article XIX when the cause of difficulties requiring
such actiondid1 not oxrignatein developing countries.

10. In resoponsec tc tlhe request for information addressed to the secrctariat,
Mr. M.G. Mathur,iAssistant; Director-Genrral, referred. to an CECD press cou_iun'
on a recent meeting in Paris the relevant sections of which read as follows

"Ministres furthermore affired that thleir governments will pursue
policies amongat greater liberalizatin of international trade. Having
in mind the changingnatureof trade and related problems, and the particulr
responsibilites whichiOECD.member' countrieseill tocontinueto carry inworld economicaffiaresministersagreedthatbroaderopprtunities for
progress towards this gneral ni>should be expl-red. To this end they
decided to set up within the Organization . smalll highlevelgroup whose
members would bechosen by reason of their wide completenesandexpirence
from amonggighofficial or other personalities delsignated bygovernment.
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This groupwiill analyze the trade and related problems Which arise in a

longer.prespectivs i.e. it will define the problens and assess their
relative urgency, cconsider how these problems might be dealt with, and set
out options for their solution.Ministers stressed that thisstudy shouls
take accountof thework being undertaken in the GATT by virtue of its
responsibilites and prorogatives under the General Agreement"

11Mr.Mhur said he understood that ther was adreement that threfernces
in the c: -a- X;w to theworkr in GATT should be interpreted to mean that the
study should.support and, compement work being carried out in GATT. It
should be oc-c.-ted thatpresss vommuniqueses could not always contain explainatoon
of the re!7 S-aing>tnfvl: iea, behind certain proposals or decisions, nor would
it be feasible in a GATT documentnt to analyze the significance of decisions taken
in anothe-orzation. In this sense he felt that developing countries could
perhaps conceretedon givinsg vtattentionto the initiatives that couldbe t ..,n
in the GATT to deal with curoeqnT trade problems. As the secretariat understood
the position, tho OECD initic.tie was not being regarded as cuttinng across or
taking the nlace :f the p-i:posals put forward.at the infor;-1.l GATT session.

12, As far as the azencxtI oimeetingnext of the Committieeftrade and
Development was concerned, in addition to a discussion of the report of the Group

Threee, itwas tobe e e::;ected that the Commiittee woula also wish to take stock
of the were of subsidiry bodies. In the case of tropical products, the Sc.tr2*.'
had recently issued documantion on vegetable oilseeds, oils and cakes on
measure affecting selected products end on recent market doevlopments and
activities -'In ther organizations (SGTP/21, 22 and 23) which could assist inthe
discussions of this subject. It would be useful to reinforce the pressure of the
Group ofThreeby roviewvring wheree matters stood in the Special Group on Tepical-.l
Products. The Grouo of three concentrated on action which could be taken in.
the immedeatelfutureinthetropicalproductsfieldand the committiee might want
to indicate intresein thelonger termproblens remaining under examination
by theSpecialGroup. Such a discission could be of a priliminary nature in
which note couldtaken what was going on wit a view c carrying out a

more detailed examinationlaterin year when the work of the Gruopofthree
was completedc and an up-to-dateparicular of the situationwould be availabel.
The Committeemight also take note of development on the work of theGroup on
Residal Restriction,andthe Group in AdujstmentAsistance Measurefollowing
the meeting ofthatgroup which took place earlier this year and to discuss what
may need tobeone by y way of further work in these two, bodies .

13. Mr.Mathur recalledthat it was normal practiesthatateach meetingiof the..Committiee Trade andDevelopmentanoppurnity would be given to membersof
the Committeeto considerrecent developmentsrelatingto the
Part IV. Anymemberr eishing to take into account any "developments inthetrade
fleld could dJ s under theagendaItem of the Implimentation
July meeting of i theCommettieecouldalso discuss holw the carrying out of the
annual review on implimentation of Part iv couldbeproved beimproved upon. It
also be borneinmindthat the autumnreview wulod take place against the

background of whatwillhavewhat will havetaken place in the Group ofThree. Finally,there



would be provision-intheagendaior in thc agcndal. of tho Coni;dw1ttcc for any other matters which
membersmightwish to rais and to permit discussion on any new ideasor new
approaches on future work, some of which had alreadyreceivedmentionat the
present meeting.

14. The group expressedthe hope that it would be possible for Mr.Papic to
preside at the nextmmeting ofthe Committiee onTradeandDevelopmenent ,prticularly
in viewof the factthat the two other membersof the Group OfThree would be
absent from Genova onthat occasion.

15. Summing up, the Chairmansaid that hehad gained theimpressionthatitwas
the intention ofdeveloping countriesto utilize the next meetingof theCommittee
on Trade and Development to support fully the preliminiary report of the Group
Three and tomake suggetion which would enablethe Group toeffectivelyc. .:
out thenext phase of their consulatioos with developed countries laterin the
year.Hefelt that itwould be mostuseful if developing a countries were to
foreword written comments to theGroupofThree of Three drawing Attention ton theirspecific
problems and giving their view on the recomnadeationin the preliminaryreport

He expressed the hope thatthe recent OECD iniltitives would distractis
work which was taking place in the GATT.


